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Assalamu’alaikum Warahmatullah Wabarakatuh  
Grateful to Allah SWT, all praises are only to Him, the Most Gracious and Merciful. We glorify 
Him for His blessing in giving us the precious opportunity and moment to gather at this auspicious and 
memorable event. The 1st International Conference on Human Rights (ICHR) was held from 12-13th 
April 2021 and participated by the World scholars from various academic backgrounds to share the 
latest research findings in their studies on Human Rights, particularly in the Covid-19 pandemic period.   
Given this opportunity to write on behalf of the Organizing Committee, I would like to thank all 
distinguished guests, researchers, and academicians from the global countries for realizing: The 1st 
International Conference on Human Rights (ICHR).  
This Conference is an excellent platform to bring together the World scholars in one meeting to 
share and exchange views and subsequently collaborate in research and publications on the issues 
centered on Human Rights.  
The Organizers, Law Department, Faculty of Sharia and Law, Universitas Islam Negeri Alauddin 
Makassar has put his efforts together to offer such auspicious program: The 1st International Conference 
on Human Rights (ICHR). On behalf of the Organizers, I would like to express my utmost gratitude for 
the support given by distinguished guests, researchers, and academicians from global countries which 
make this event possible.  
We have invited many expert scholars to share their views towards enhancing the academic 
discourse in issues about Human Rights and more than 44 papers contributed by Asian scholars, of 
which 16 of them were published in this proceeding. Although in the pandemic situation, we can hold 
the event online via zoom meeting. 
On behalf of the Organizing Committee, I would like to express my gratitude to all honorable 





Dr. Muammar Muhammad Bakry, Lc. M.Ag 
Dean of Faculty of Shariah and Law 
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The Important Role of Legal Aspect to Prevent and Overcome Corruption 
of Social Assistance Funds during the Covid-19 Pandemic in Indonesia 
 
Farhan Yudha Kusuma 
Faculty of Law, Universitas Gadjah Mada, Indonesia 
 
Corresponding author’s email: farhan.yudhakusuma@gmail.com  
 
Abstract 
Covid-19 pandemic is an ongoing problem in 223 countries, areas or territories in the 
world. Globally, as of 9 march 2021, there have been 116.521.281 confirmed cases of Covid-
19 reported to WHO. Indonesia has been severely affected by the Covid-19 pandemic, with 
more than 1.379.662 cases, the highest in Southeast Asia, and 18th in the world. The most visible 
and tangible effects of the pandemic have been on Sustainable Development Goal 8, decent 
work and economic growth, caused by a suspension in economic activities, lower-income, less 
work time and unemployment for certain occupations. In this matter, the government of 
Indonesia has distributed social safety nets in the forms of special social assistance programs 
amid Covid-19 pandemic. However, large budget for the social assistance fund are prone to be 
corrupted, the management of social assistance tends to be minimal in transparency and 
accountability with justification of fast handling process. This research aims to determine 
various potential corruption practices in the social assistance funds management by various 
parties and the impact on poor people’s right violations during emergency situation. Results of 
this research said that there were various forms of corruption namely eliminating factual 
verification, mark-up, cutting funds, fictitious funds, and audits that violate the procedures. 
Legal aspect has the strategic role in optimizing the implementation of confiscation of assets 
resulting from corruption as a deterrent effect for potential perpetrators of economic crimes and 
issuing legal framework for the establishment of real-time, open access, and integrated 
information system in the Covid-19 social assistance fund programs management. 
Keywords: Social assistance funds; Covid-19; Corruption. 
 
1. Introduction  
The coronavirus disease 2019 (hence Covid-19) has been exacerbating the social and 
economic inequality globally. Poor households will remain or in a deeper state of poverty given 
the decline in their resilience. This means that Covid-19 will pose disproportionate risks to the 
most vulnerable population, particularly the poor and marginalized [1].The Central Statistics 
Agency of Indonesia (“BPS”) recorded that the number of poor people in Indonesia in 
September 2020 reached 27.55 million people, an increase of 1.13 million people in March 
2020 and an increase of 2.76 million people in September 2019. The percentage of poor people 
in September 2020 was 10, 19 percent, up 0.41 percentage points against March 2020 and up 
0.97 percentage points against September 2019. The increase in the percentage of poverty in 
Indonesia can be seen in the following chart [2]: 
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Figure 1. Poverty Development in Indonesia (March 2011 - 2020) 
 
 
Figure 2. Percentage of Poor Population by Province (September 2019 and 2020) 
 
The factors related to the level of poverty in Indonesia as a result of Covid-19 above, in 
detail can be described as follows: 
a. The Open Unemployment Rate or Tingkat Pengangguran Terbuka (TPT) Increases 
In August 2020, TPT was 7.07 percent. There was an increase of 1.84 percentage 
points compared to August 2019 which amounted to 5.23 percent. 
b. 29.12 Million Working-Age Population Affected by Covid-19  
There was 29.12 million people on working age (14.28 percent) were affected by 
Covid-19 in August 2020, with details: 
• 2.56 million people are unemployed. 
• 0.76 million people become are not labour force. 
• 1.77 million temporary unemployed. 
• 24.03 million people work with reduced or shorter hours. 
 
c. Percentage of Underemployed Workers Increases 
In August 2020, the percentage of underemployed workers was 10.19 percent. There 
was an increase of 3.77 percentage points compared to August 2019 which amounted to 
6.42 percent. 
Currently in various countries, including Indonesia, there is a trend of increasing the 
allocation of funds for handling the Covid-19 Pandemic (Salma, 2021). The Government of 
Indonesia (“GoI”) has placed policy responses to support the economic downturn due to the 
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pandemic. The packages range from incentives for the health workers, stimulus for the Micro, 
Small and Medium Enterprises (“MSMEs”), and social assistances including conditional cash 
transfers or Program Keluarga Harapan (PKH), ration cards or Kartu Sembako and 
conditional-unemployment benefit or Kartu Prakerja. Finance Minister stated that the GoI is 
making effort to reach out the most vulnerable and impacted group in the population, 
particularly women and the poorest. Basically, there are three groups of people who will receive 
social assistance. First, people who are below the poverty line. Second, people who are 
vulnerable to falling into poverty. These vulnerable people are those who can fall below the 
poverty line if an income shock occurs. Third, other people who are far from the poverty line, 
but whose income is affected by the economic situation due to Covid-19. Some programs was 
provided by the GoI to the community are as follows [3]: 
a. The Family Hope Program or Program Keluarga Harapan (PKH), target of 10 million 
beneficiaries, prepared Rp37.4 trillion in cash and IDR 29.13 trillion had already been 
realized (77.9%) as of 4 September 2020; 
b. Presidential Assistance for Productive Micro Businesses, targeted at 12 million micro 
entrepreneurs and has been provided in the amount of IDR 13.4 trillion (9% of IDR 22 
trillion) as of 10 September 2020; 
c. Workers' Wage Subsidy Assistance of under Rp. 5 million has only been distributed as 
much as IDR 3.6 trillion (9.5% from Rp. 37.87 trillion). The target is Badan Penyelenggara 
Jaminan Sosial Ketenagakerjaan (BPJSTK) members as many as 15.7 million participants; 
d. Cash Social Assistance for communities outside the Jakarta, Bogor, Depok, Tanggerang, 
Bekasi/ Jabodetabek area with a target of 1.18 million people, 67.3% or IDR 21.82 trillion 
of the IDR 32.4 trillion promised by the government has been realized; 
e. Cash Social Assistance for Non-PKH Sembako Card Program, with a total amount of IDR 
4.5 trillion and has been entirely distributed to 9 million beneficiary groups or Kelompok 
Penerima Manfaat (KPM); 
f. Jabodetabek’s basic food assistance, with a target of 4.2 million people, has been realized 
by 57.2% (IDR 3.82 trillion from IDR 6.8 trillion) as of September 4, 2020; 
g. The disbursement of Cooperative Loans through the KUMKM Revolving Fund 
Management Agency has been realized in the amount of IDR670 billion (67%) as of 6 
September 2020 from IDR 1 trillion with a target of 100 cooperatives; 
h. Worker Cards or kartu kerja with a target of 5.6 million people, assistance provided by the 
government as much as IDR. 20 trillion, and only half that has been given, namely IDR. 
10.93 trillion (54.7%); 
i. Electricity Discounts (450VA and 900VA) planned for 33.64 million members, a program 
until December 2020 is estimated to spend IDR 12.18 trillion (79.1%) from IDR 15.4 
trillion; 
j. Village Fund Direct Cash Assistance or Bantuan Langsung Tunai Dana Desa, with a target 
of 12.3 million heads of families and has been provided in the amount of IDR 10.50 trillion 
as of September 2020 with a total assistance of IDR 31.80 trillion.  
Government Social Assistance, both provided by the Central and Regional Governments, 
very helpful for the citizen during the pandemic covid-19, especially the lowerclass population. 
However, the fact then emerged that the large allocation of budget sources for social assistance 
funds presented by the government  was also followed by various problems in its 
implementation, one of the problematic issue was the large potential for misuse of budget funds 
by the parties involved in every stage of its implementation, both for personal or group interests. 
There are various examples of corruption cases that were successfully uncovered by law 
enforcement officials related to misappropriation of social assistance funds during a disaster or 
emergency situation in Indonesia,  namely the Banten Tsunami Shelter Corruption Case in 
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2015, the Nias Earthquake and Tsunami Corruption Case, the Post-disaster Drinking Water 
Supply Project by the Ministry of PUPR in 2018 and the other cases. 
Recently, Social Affairs Minister Juliari Batubara has been named a suspect in a reported 
graft case involving the distribution of COVID-19 social aid [4]. Corruption Eradication 
Commission (KPK) stipulated that Juliari, his subordinates, Matheus Joko Santoso and Adi 
Wahyono, had purportedly accepted roughly Rp 12 billion (US$582,020) in bribes from a 
number of suppliers during the first wave of the ministry’s aid distribution earlier this year. The 
minister had allegedly instructed Matheus and Adi to handpick and strike distribution deals 
entailing commission fees with several suppliers, including Ardian IM and Harry Sidabuke, as 
well as PT RPI as a private company allegedly owned by Matheus for a period of between May 
and November. Matheus, Adi, Ardian and Harry were also named suspects in the graft. “It 
started with the distribution of COVID-19 social aid consisting of daily supplies from the Social 
Affairs Ministry, which was worth Rp 5.9 billion with a total of 272 contracts, over the course 
of two waves. Matheus and Adi had agreed on a IDR 10,000 fee for each aid package costing 
Rp 300,000. Juliari’s personal share throughout the first wave of aid distribution had totaled Rp 
8.2 billion. The funds were then managed by Juliari’s confidantes to finance the minister’s 
personal life. Julairi has been charged under bribery articles 12 and 11 of the Corruption 
Law.Considering the corruption cases of social assistance funds in Indonesia, its important to 
examine through this research the distribution process/models on social assistance funds during 
Covid-19 in Indonesia, to what extent does the existing distribution process was considered 
prone to legal violations. Based on this explanation, the formulation of the problem in this study 
is, First, modes of Corruptions in Sosical Assistance Fund Management during Emergency 
Situation. Second, the alternative solutions under legal perspective to prevent and overcome 
corruption of social assistance funds during the Covid-19 Pandemic in Indonesia. 
 
2. Method 
This research is a normative legal research, which examines the application of rules or 
norms in positive law [5]. Normative research is also known as doctrinal, which provides a 
systematic explanation of the rules governing certain laws, analyzes the relationship between 
regulations, and predicts future development [6]. The main basis and reference in this study are 
the laws and regulations, such as the 1945 Constitution, and the Law on State Financial Policy 
and Financial System Stability For Handling Covid-19 Pandemy. 
The nature of this legal research is prescriptive research. Prescriptive research aims to 
find ways to solve a problem [7]. The approach used in this research are first, statute approach, 
which is by examining and analyzing related laws and regulations [8]. Second, case approach 
by examining cases of corruption related to the distribution of social assistance. Third, the 
conceptual approach, which is by examining how to solve cases of social assistance distribution 
[9]. This study uses secondary data. Secondary data is data obtained by an organization or 
individual from other parties who have previously collected and obtained it [10]. 
Data collection is done by searching for issues in the mass media, searching books, 
journals, legal regulations, and court decisions, which are then analyzed using descriptive 
methods to answer the problem formulation [11]. The legal materials obtained are then 
subjected to discussion, examination and grouping into certain sections to be processed into 
information data. The results of the analysis of legal materials will be interpreted using 
systematic interpretation methods, grammatical, and teleology [12]. 
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3. Result and Discussion 
3.1. Modes of Corruptions in Social Assistance Fund Management during Covid-19 Emergency 
Situation  
Corruption during a emergency period (disasters or pandemi) needs to be the important 
object of discussion, because it does not only happen in Indonesia but also in the world. As an 
example, Since the end of 2013, the Ebola virus disease has been ravaging the economies and 
societies of Sierra Leone, Liberia, and Guinea-Conakry, infecting over 20,000 people by the 
end of 2014. The disease also spread to Nigeria, though it was quickly contained. An estimated 
$1 billion in international public and private aid has been dispersed to these countries to try to 
stem the epidemic [13]. Corruption played a key role in the outbreak, spread, and slow 
containment of Ebola in these affected countries [14]. International Committee of the Red Cross 
mentioned there was 5% of the Ebola epidemic response funds were corrupted by certain groups 
[15].  
In this discussion, there are 3 potential prone to corruption in social assistance program  
based on the distribution of time as follows: 
a. Pre-disaster 
In this phase, the target of corruption is a procurement or training project related to 
disaster mitigation. 
b. When a disaster occurs 
Corruption occurs when a disaster or in the emergency response phase. This phase 
become the most vulnerable because the project or activity were carried out in the midst of 
hectic situation helping disaster victims. Procurement must be carried out quickly and 
massively. Corruption patterns such as price mark-ups and recipient manipulation are easy 
to be implemented. 
c. Post disaster 
Even in this phase, the potential for corruption was very large because it involves a 
lot of money, especially for rehabilitation activities, also related to construction of 
permanent and temporary shelters. 
 
Table 1. Amount of State Losses in Corruption Cases 
No. Information Amount State Loss 
Value 
The Value of Bribes 
1. Procurement 174 IDR 957.3   
billion 
IDR 91.5 billion 
2. Non-Procurement 97 IDR 7.4 trillion IDR 109.3 billion 
 






















2. Mining 4 Rp5.9 trillion - - - 
3. Court (Law) 3 Rp246 
million 
- - - 
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5. prison 2 Rp 1 billion - - - 
 
 
Figure 1. Procurement Stage based on Regulation of the Government Goods / 
Services Procurement Policy Agency Number 13 of 2018 concerning the Procurement of 
Goods/ Services in Emergency Handling (“LKPP Law No. 13 of 2018”) 
 
Potential for Corruption in Every Stage 
Based on research from Transparency International Indonesia, corruption has a great 
potential to occur at every stage of the procurement of goods, from the planning stage to the 
completion. Details regarding the forms of corrupt practices are as follows: 
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There are several conditions in Indonesia becomes supporting factor for corruption 
practices as described in the chart above as follows: 
1. Information regarding procurement for handling Covid-19 is not transparent enough 
2. Inaccurate Kelompok Penerima Manfaat (KPM) data collection 
For example, collecting KPM data is the biggest challenge in the village cash direct 
assistance program (“BLT Dana Desa”). There is a dynamic in the elaboration of 
Integrated Social Welfare Data/ Data Terpadu Kesejahteraan Sosial (DTKS) with data on 
BLT Dana Desa potential recipients. In this case, there is an overlap with data on 
beneficiaries from other APBN programs. In addition, the data on BLT Dana Desa 
recipients is dynamic in nature, which allows data to decrease or increase at any time 
depending on the verification submitted from the results of village meetings. 
Data collection is also a major challenge for the effectiveness of BLT Dana Desa 
distribution. Data for social assistance from the central government often refers to different 
sources. This is exacerbated by the heads of village who have their own version of the data 
on the poor in their respective regions. Therefore, there must be a combination of data 
collection as a solution. The central government already has data based on uniform 
indicators and criteria. However, when they arrive in the village, they also need to be open 
and transparent to community input because it is feared that data from the central 
government has not captured the dynamics in the regions. 
3. Data on medical equipment and drug needs are not integrated between the central and local 
governments, and potentially double budget 
4. Private and public assistance through task forces cannot be accessed by the public 
The social media company TikTok provided cash assistance of IDR 100 billion to the 
Gugus Tugas for the acceleration of handling Covid-19. The donation will be used to 




Figure 3. Procurement of goods in Covid-19 Emergency Period at the LPSE of the 
Indonesian Ministry of Health 
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Figure 4. Procurement of goods in Covid-19 Emergency Period at the LPSE of the 
Indonesian Ministry of Health 
By paying attention to the figure above, the LPSE website as the official website only 
displays the total ceiling value and does not contain detailed information regarding the 
specifications of goods in procurement, including the number of goods, brands, and third parties 
involved. This becomes a limitation for the community in accessing data relate to the process 
and mechanism on procurement of goods during a Covid-19 pandemic. 
The management and distribution process of social assistance fund are potential for 
corruption. The Center for Anti-Corruption Studies at Universitas Gadjah Mada (Pukat UGM) 
revealed that social assistance funds in emergency situations was prone to corruption [17]. 
During the current Covid-19 pandemic, the Central Government and Regional Governments 
have disbursed budgets to implementing social assistance as part of the Social Safety Net or 
Jaring Pengaman Sosial (JPS). The Central Government of Indonesia has disbursed budget of 
IDR 405 Trillion which includes social assistance funds of IDR 110 Trillion. Meanwhile, the 
Regional Government disbursed a budget of IDR 67.32 Trillion which includes IDR 25 trillion 
in the form of social assistance to be given to the citizen [18]. 
According to the brief report of the DPR RI Commission III hearing with the Corruption 
Eradication Commission (KPK) on the agenda "Anticipatory steps of the KPK in supervising 
the Covid-19 budget issued by the Government" explained that the critical points for corruption 
in handling Covid-19 include [19]: 
a. procurement of goods / services; 
b. philanthropy / third party donations; 
c. refocusing and reallocating the Covid-19 budget, and 
d. implementation of social assistance (social safety net). 
Furthermore, it also specifically explained the critical points for social assistance in 
handling Covid-19, namely: 
a. fictitious 
b. exclusion error 
c. inclusion error 
d. quality and quantity 
There was several examples of corruption cases regarding disaster relief funds can help 
to see how the corruption modes often occur in Indonesia. 
1. Banten Tsunami Shelter Corruption: 
• This corruption case involves the Director, Manager of PT Tidar Sejahtera and 
Commitment Making Officer or Pegawai Pembuat Komitmen (PPK) of the Ministry 
of PUPR 
• State losses of Rp. 16 billion 
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• Project for temporary evacuation building located in Pandeglang Regency 
• Mode: Construction of the Labuan Pandeglang Tsunami Shelter, budgeted by the 
Ministry of PUPR in 2014 amounting to Rp. 18.2 billion. Allegations of corruption 
have arisen because the project construction process was halted several times in 2015. 
The work carried out did not comply with the specifications contained in the contract 
documents. The results of the BPK audit stated that the construction of the 3-story 
building failed completely or was a total loss. 
• The tsunami occurred in the Sunda Strait in 2018, which then causing 400 casualties  
and displaced 30,000 victims with a building that was supposed to accommodate the 
victims of the disaster, but could not be used because of corruption before the disaster 
occurred. 
• Corruption is classified as pre-disaster. 
 
2. Corruption Case for the Nias Earthquake and Tsunami (Post-Disaster) - Manipulation and 
Mark Up during the procurement of goods and services 
• Involving the Nias Regent and Head of the General Affairs and Equipment Section of 
the Regional Secretary for Nias Regency 
• State losses amounting to Rp. 3.7 billion 
• Project: Disaster Impact Management 
• Mode: The Regent and concurrently as Chair of the Disaster Management Executive 
Unit submitted a budget of Rp. 12.28 billion for the empowerment of the people of 
Nias which was finally approved with a value of Rp. At the Bupati's verbal order, the 
Head of the General Affairs and Equipment Section of the Nias Regional Secretary as 
his subordinate gradually transferred the money to a private account. The Nias Regent 
ordered the purchase of goods directly without an auction process. These funds were 
used by government officials under their positions to buy ping pong tables, sewing 
machines, volleyball, and so on. Apart from not going through the auction process, 
every receipt for the purchase of equipment is marked up with a price. 
• Purchase a Ping Pong table and equipment for 20 packages of IDR 14,000,000 made 
in receipts of 40 packages of IDR 110,000,000 so there is a difference of IDR 
96,000,000 
• Purchase 600 packages of sewing machines, waist sewing machines, border sewing 
machines and accessories for Rp.432,500,000, made a receipt of Rp1,100,000,000, so 
there is a difference of Rp.667,500,000  
  
3. Drinking Water Supply Project (2018) (Pre-Disaster) 
• Involving a number of officials in the Ministry of PUPR and directors of the company 
winning the tender 
• The forms of bribes varied: IDR 3.3 billion, USD 3.2 thousand and SGD 23,100 
• Mode: a number of officials in the PUPR ministry arranged in such a way as to auction 
off the SPAM construction project for the 2017-2018 Fiscal Year so that it could be 
won by PT WKE (with a project value of IDR 50 billion) and PT TSP (with a project 
value of IDR 20 billion). In return, the PUPR ministry official asked for a fee of 10 
percent of the project value and then divided 7% for the head of the Work Unit and 3 
percent for the PPK. 
The difficulty of the public in accessing documents related to decisions in the Supreme 
Court Decision Directory is one of the obstacles for us to find out some cases that have been 
decided inckract to see how cases of corruption actually happened during a disaster. Disaster 
conditions that can occur anytime and anywhere, also open up opportunities for disaster social 
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assistance funds that are prone to corruption, both by the nature of the disaster situation which 
prompts a rapid government response as well as regarding existing regulations that need to be 
reviewed whether have been advanced in preventing corruption practices in disaster relief funds 
or are there still opportunities for these violations. Some factors make disaster social assistance 
funds prone to corruption can be described as follows: 
1. The government is required to work quickly and tactically, hence that policies are made to 
be monopolistic and centralized. 
2. Fast and flexible, allowing the existing rules to be broken through and creating large 
discretionary space. For example, the issuance of a Peraturan Pemerintah Pengganti 
Undang-Undang or Government Regulation in Lieu of a Law No. 1 of 2020 regarding  
State Financial Policy And Financial System Stability For Handling Covid-19 Pandemy.  
The Article 27 paragraph (1) stipulated that: 
“Costs that have been incurred by the Government and / or KSSK member institutions 
in the context of implementing state revenue policies including policies in the field of 
taxation, state expenditure policies including policies in the field of regional finance, 
financing policies, financial system stability policies, and national economic recovery 
programs economic costs to save the economy from crisis and not a loss to the state.” 
If we look more closely at article 27, we will find a big gap for misuse of the budget. 
This is because this type of assistance is very risky to become a wetland for irresponsible 
parties, as a similar pattern has occurred in the case of the Bank Century bailout scandal 
[20]. Article 27 makes policy makers immune to the law if the implementation of this 
Perppu occurs maladministration such as misuse of the budget, ineffective and efficient 
financing, embezzlement of funds, and so on. 
Then, article 27 paragraph (2) stipulated that: 
“Members of the KSSK, the Secretary of the KSSK, members of the KSSK secretariat, 
and officials or employees of the Ministry of Finance, Bank Indonesia, the Financial 
Services Authority, the Deposit Insurance Corporation, and other officials related to the 
implementation of this Government Regulation in Lieu of a Law cannot be prosecuted 
either civil or criminal if in carrying out duties based on good faith and in accordance with 
the provisions of laws and regulations.” 
The article 27 paragraph (3) stipulated that: 
“All actions including decisions made based on this Government Regulation in Lieu 
of Law are not the object of a lawsuit that can be submitted to the state administrative 
court.” 
The two provisions of the article above, indirectly nullify the function of the Republic 
of Indonesia Supreme Audit Agency (BPK) and DPR RI to carry out audit and supervisory 
functions. Logically, if there are financial problems in the implementation of the regulation 
by the BPK or the DPR, the policy maker concerned cannot be prosecuted civil or criminal 
on the pretext that the action was based on good faith. 
3. Provision of aid and post-disaster rehabilitation, potentially misused for personal gain. 
a. The alternative solutions under legal perspective to prevent and overcome corruption of 
social assistance funds during the Covid-19 Pandemic in Indonesia. 
Corruption is a problem that can be seen from various perspectives, both from the human 
perspective, public administration, politics, law, accounting, sociology, technology and so on. 
The approach to eradicating corruption needs to put special emphasis on the most crucial 
factors, and at the same time use various strategies in parallel. The grand strategy against 
corruption needs to be placed within a clear, measurable national policy framework that focuses 
on efforts that can have direct impact for the community. 
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From the above discussion, we can conclude that governance issues in the Covid-19 
policy are:  
1. unclear monitoring of oversight (MONEV) and fraud control; 
2. information that is very closed and only general information is opened to the public; 
3. accountability for planning and implementing programs is minimal, provision of too 
much discretion, and  
4. the immunity of public officials.  
In this discussion, some of the alternative solutions may be given to prevent and 
overcome corruption of social assistance funds are First, take preventive actions by creating a 
legal framework for: 
1. Enhance the effectiveness of the supervisory function 
Supervision in this case can be carried out through implement integrated supervision by 
the government inspectorate and optimizing public supervision through reporting or billing 
center and social media. To be more effective, this can be done by issuing a transparent and 
accountable public service system in the process of distributing social assistance funds to the 
community from central to regional levels. one of the ideas is to publish information systems 
in the form of websites or other electronic media, contains information management, 
distribution and reporting of social assistance management. At the same time, this information 
system is also an application of the principles of accountability and openness in public services. 
2. Increase transparency and accountability in the implementation of the procurement of 
goods and services in the context of overcoming Covid-19 
This can be done by opening the widest possible access to the public as much as possible 
(broadly and in detail) regarding the procurement of goods and services, especially during 
Covid-19 pandemic. Without the open disclosure of information to the public, even though the 
public already has a high level of awareness to carry out public surveillance, this will be difficult 
to achieve when the information that the public gets is insufficient even though the information 
is submitted through the official government website or portal. Transparency of information is 
very important for the community to assess the number of goods, the suitability of goods to the 
needs of the community, specifications of goods, and other matters related to the use of Covid-
19 social assistance funds. Currently, if we open the official government-owned website portal 
specifically for covid-19, namely Covid19.go.id, there will be no reports on the amount of 
incoming donations, contractors and third parties involved, procurement of goods and services, 
what donated goods are needed, until any hospital that is needed to be present in an particular 
area. As a recommendation, the website does not only inform the number of victims and health 
protocols, but its capacity can be increased to provide up-to-date and comprehensive 
information to supports accountability for managing covid-19 funds and encourage direct 
supervision from the citizens. 
3. The existence of a periodic audit system 
To support the accountability of the management of Covid-19 social assistance funds, 
what can be done next is the existence of a periodic audit system, which must also be supported 
by the willingness of government officials and all stakeholders including third parties involved, 
especially in distribution and procurement of goods and. This is also important to detect 
potential behaviour seeking personal gain and avoiding any conflict of interest in managing 
covid-19 funds. 
4. Forming a Task Force Unit whose function is to carry out a special supervisory function 
on Covid-19 social assistance funds 
The task force unit to carry out the budget oversight function for the Covid-19 social 
assistance funds could involve various law enforcement agencies in Indonesia such as the KPK, 
BPK, PPATK, and other law enforcement agencies to oversee the operation of the Covid-19 
pandemic response funds. 
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In addition, law enforcement is also an important aspect as a countermeasure (curative 
action) and also a preventive measure for the recurrence of corrupt practices when law 
enforcement is strictly enforced. In this case, there are several recommendation options that can 
be done, which are as follows: 
1. Impose the maximum possible punishment for criminals who have been proven to have 
committed acts of corruption in the covid-19 social assistance fund. 
In this case, there is a growing issue in society regarding the sanctions that must be 
imposed on perpetrators of corruption in social assistance funds, namely the imposition of the 
death penalty. In this regard, Article 2 paragraph (1) of Law of the Republic of Indonesia 
Number 31 of 1999 concerning Eradication of Corruption Crimes stipulated: 
“Every person who illegally commits an act of enrichment of himself or 
another person or a corporation that can harm the state finances or the economy 
of the country, is sentenced to life imprisonment or imprisonment for a minimum of 
4 (four) years and a maximum of 20 (twenty) ) years and a fine of at least Rp. 
200,000,000.00 (two hundred million rupiah) and a maximum of Rp. 
1,000,000,000.00 (one billion rupiah).” 
Article 2 paragraph (2): 
“In the event that the criminal act of corruption as referred to in paragraph 
(1) is committed under certain conditions, the death penalty may be imposed.” 
Elucidation of Article 2 paragraph (2): 
“What is meant by "certain conditions" in this provision is a situation which 
can be used as a reason for criminal action against the perpetrator of a criminal 
act of corruption, namely if the criminal act is committed against funds allocated 
for overcoming dangerous situations, national natural disasters, overcoming the 
consequences of widespread social unrest. , overcoming economic and monetary 
crises, and repetition of corruption crimes.” 
Looking at the formulation of the article above, determining the status of a certain 
conditions is the key to the application of Article 2 paragraph (2) of the Corruption Law. In this 
context, we need to see whether Article 2 paragraph (2) is relevant to the current conditions of 
the Covid 19 Pandemic or not. We encounter regulatory obstacles when implementing the death 
penalty against corruptors of the Covid social assistance funds as in Article 2 paragraph (2). 
The elucidation of Article 2 paragraph (2) only lists natural disasters as the reason for the death 
penalty, while Covid 19 is a non-natural disaster. This is also if we remember the Law on 
Natural Disaster Management which divides disasters into 2, namely natural disasters and non-
natural disasters. 
When article 2 paragraph (2) cannot be applied during the Covid 19 period, what can be 
an alternative is to approach the current economic crisis in Indonesia, bearing in mind that the 
explanation of article 2 paragraph (2) also opens opportunities for that condition.  An economic 
crisis can be punished by death, however in this cases it is requires further comprehensive study. 
Although the death sentence was justified in accordance with the anticorruption law, the 
idea of actually handing down such punishment remained “far-fetched” in Indonesia, 
considering the absence of any historical precedent.  This will be a special challenge for judges, 
namely great courage to impose the death penalty in Indonesia, including in the midst of the 
ongoing debate in the community regarding the pros and cons of imposing the death penalty. 
Instead of the death sentence, the government should explore alternative, yet harsh 
punishments, such as a scheme designed to impoverish graft perpetrators. There are many ways, 
for example demanding compensation from the state money taken, as regulated in the 
Corruption Act. The second is related to the expropriation of the assets of the corruptors, but 
until now the positive law in Indonesia has not been implemented. Rancangan The Asset 
Confiscation Law is not included in the 2021 priority national legislation program [21]. 
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Apart from the above efforts, it also needs to be supported by public awareness to take an 
active role in the available channels to provide reports and complaints on the procurement of 
goods and services during the Covid 19 pandemic. In addition, local governments, both 
provincial and district/ city also need to play an active role in facilitating and assisting villages 
in the implementation of various assistance programs, especially in the regions, such as the BLT 




The social assistance corruption case shows that social assistance funds that should have 
been allocated to people affected by the Covid-19 pandemic are very vulnerable to being 
misused by irresponsible parties. The causes of misuse of social assistance funds are caused by 
several things: First, the database is chaotic because the data on social assistance recipients is 
confusing, there are always multiple recipients and fictional data. Second, the weakness of 
supervision and audits to minimize misuse of social assistance funds. 
As an alternative solution, the government needs to make a serious legal framework or 
scheme to oversee social assistance funds from distribution to reporting, namely the 
establishment of real-time, open access, and integrated information system in the Covid-19 
social assistance fund programs management, the existence of a periodic audit system, forming 
a task force unit whose function is to carry out a special supervisory function on Covid-19 social 
assistance funds. Furthermore, the law enforcement needs to Impose the maximum possible 
punishment for criminals who have been proven to have committed acts of corruption in the 
covid-19 social assistance fund. 
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